
Waratah Netball Club 
Late & Casual Registration Fees 

Ver 2.0 26th November 2020 

1 Aim.   

1.1 The aim of this policy is to ensure that Waratah Netball Club has a fair and equitable 
policy for those players who register late or part-way through the season. 

2 Definitions.    

2.1 Casual Registration. From time to time, teams may be required to recruit players for one 
or more games. Such a player is referred to as a ‘Casual Player’ and will pay a casual 
registration fee to NNA before playing for the team. When the Casual player has played 
three games, that player is considered by NNA to be a registered member of the team in 
which they played the third game. Therefore, should a Casual player takes the court for 
their 4th game, they are then classed as a Club ‘Late Registration player’. The Player must 
pay the additional fees in accordance with the Club Late Registration fee structure below 
unless it can be ascertained that the player will not be participating in any more matches.  

2.2 Late Registration. Occasionally, a team may require a player to register as part of the 
team for a significant part of the season, usually in the case of injury to another player. If 
the replacement player intends to play for the remainder of the season, then that player is 
deemed a Club ‘Late Registration’. The Club recognises that although a Late Registration 
player should pay a similar fee to a normal registration player, it is unfair to expect a Late 
Registration player to pay the full fee when they are not playing for a significant part of 
the season.    

3 Fees.    

3.1 Casual Player. Noting that a Casual player would have already paid the NNA Casual 
fees, the additional fee will be in accordance with the following: 

3.1.1 If before Round 7, the difference between NNA Fee and the Club Fee. This 
effectively mean that member will pay the full Club fee. 

3.1.2 If at or after Round 7, $451 for Cadet, U21, and Senior players, and of $252 for 
Junior players and below. 

                                                      
1  $45 comprises of the $20 Presentation Dinner fee, and the $25 End of Season Players’ ‘Gift’ fee  
2  $25 comprises the End of Season Players’ ‘Gift’ fee 



3.2 Late Registration. The Late Registration fee will be the NNA Casual fee plus the 
following:  

3.2.1 If before Round 7, the difference between NNA Fee and the Club Fee. This 
effectively mean that member will pay the full Club fee. 

3.2.2 If at or after Round 7, $45 for Cadet, U21, and Senior players, and of $25 for 
Junior players and below. 

4 Minimum Court Time. Notwithstanding the fee structure above, any Late Registration 
or Casual Registration player who plays less than half of available games will be entitled 
to a refund determined by the Club Management Committee.  

5 With Effect Date. This policy is with effect 26th November 2020.  

6 Review Date. This policy is to be reviewed before January 2022. 


